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Tut Pus= Wouns.—The failure sr the late'
'es of the preceding) 'effort to dispcue

of .the Public Works of this State will,'re &a-
im .pat ma end to the prepeot of selling them.
The titsts has now made two endeavors to lid
kweself of thins, wt. • agora. below their. actual
mat, and cot shine theievalue if properly man-

aged; but in both Instances she has been foiled,
• and is soak case by the same bunnimentatity.
It does not seers at all probable that the offer
willbrownie a third time, nor do we think it de-
hirable-that It shouldbe. The willingnese to sell
has been abundantly shown; it only remains for

- the people of the Oommonwealth to keep what
has been refused at a fair valuation, and strive
to manage the works to thibeat advantage of
tieState. „

'

• Wben the) were offeredasst year it was gen-
. evilly supposed thatthe Pennsylvaniaroad would

be the buyer; but she wanted better terms and
'refined to offer. This year better terms ivere

- offered, sad the same expegations were enter-
based; but the tams were still not whit she

witted,and spin she has refused to bid. Site
expects soother opportunity, in which she can.

- make her ownterms; but, for one, we set our-
- whets santest/y against affordingit to her. We
trust that the people of Pennsylvania will in-
dignantlyream to surrender the beet interests

of the State into the hands of an already over-
grownoorporstion.

- • The object, and policy of • the Pennsylvania
Railroad *unpany• is to getrid altogether of the
Yids tins Cfthe penal,because it oomeein ooze-
petitka with her. Sheis Willing to buy it, if she
ern get Itfora sum equivalent to the value of
the Columbiareatisand if, in addition; she is at
liberty to abandon the canal from here to Her-

-risburg. This would rid her of a rival in.the
est:pingbode, and giveher an unbroken raii-
ruadllne, of her own, frets litSwielphis to Pitts.
-burgh. She wtssid then have a monopoly of the
taryiag trade, much to her own benefit, per
kap, but certainly to the injury of this city and
the people of the interior:-

The bilk authorising the sale ofthe Main Line
ei the 24th ult. compelled the purchaser to
keep the Canalin good navigable order through-
out its entire length. Itwas this feature of the
biq which restrained therailroad company from
beying. It would not secure her the monopoly
eke sought.

• B etsed, however, of simplyrefosing to boy,
the BilletedCompany has adopted the polity of

.rendeeing the Canal valueless to the State, so as
to beable to extort her own terms next winter.
Tide she he. undertaken to socomplish by buy-

-lag up the stock of nearly all the transportation
lines between Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, and
leaving the Canal withoutany facilities for the
Benoit of freight between the Burt and the
West In this she has been almost completely
mainesstel, although at what oast does not yet
appear. A company, formed of portions of two
eFahe principal transportation lines on the Ca-
nal, advertise themselves now as forwarding
agents for thePennsylvania Railroad, expecting
tobe able a oonsideration sufficiently valua-
ble tothensseives,) to tam all the freight hither-
to eontiped to them as Canal forwarders on to
the Pennsylvards Relined.

Thefts!, is thus left, through the agency of
that Company, with an expensive Ibis of *arks
upon Ive bands without facilities for transpor-
tation, and consequently unproductive. Upon
the tax payers of the State Is thrown the bur-
den of mointaining• long line of improvements,
which for the present can yield nothing. For
this, as we have said, they are indebted to the
kindness of thePennsylvania Railroad Company,
which impedeto be permiteed to take advantage
of own wrong, and reap the benefits of the
ruin it has wrought', It remains to be seen
whether the people, through their repreiventa-
line, will be so accommodating as to permit this
trick to be played out successfully to theend.

Bat, it is sold, the Belle'oad Company bed an
uadentited right to buy off the transportation
Bowe If she *mad. W• do =Aso rapid it; but
heussuppose that she had ; is that anyniece

why she should exercise that right, to the mani-
heainfury of the at large and of various
speeisl portion of it I Shehit a right, legally
speaking, to do many things that would annoy
.;tire mercantile Interest of this city and injure its
hide irresnedlibly ; and she may have a right
todi !natty other things of questionable prop-
erty; bul it does olktlerefore follow that she
Is borne to exercise each rights or privileges.
She derhres her existimee from the state, and
May thereforefairly be considered under oblige..
donsot to indict •fatal wound upon the 11(1112V41

id her being. The means for constructing the
road ware oimtrilmted by the people and muni-
cipal/dee In Philadelphia and Allegheny *aun-

ties, as inn se those atonethe line la the in-
terior; end an their interests bare been hitherto
mush promoted by the mud, a due regard to
those Latinists would hare prevented the injuri-
coui coonsthat has been adopted. But all each
ermildieratiosur have been thrust snide. .The in-

. targets of the Mate, of Philadelphia, of Pitts-
"— burgh, of the interior, hare all been made to

yield to the Intimate ofa giant corporation,
whose life Is tobe fed at theirexpense. Is trade
to be driven away from our doors ? Is traffic

:that would come hither over roads in which we
-all hove an Interest to be turned aside to other

and cheaper Channels because the canal is no
Imager able to keep freight' down? Is Pitts-
beret to be suds to suffer In her very vitals

Amonglt the indirect results which must inevita.
hit -follow the lose of the canal? Are our
seerebants to be thrwn helilisely upon the
whims and caprices of'.. corporation, without •

-chick upon it,' and their business stolen 'may
be. them because competing cities enjoy the
-.benefits of low freights. Rowing from competition

the currying trade I Lo and behold we are
told-that the Pennejltrania Railroad Company
has Me right to moth us all this wrong, and we
-should not eomplain l If she ha inch a right,
It is • pity that the franchises granted her were_sot more strictly lizaried ; and since she chooses
to auroise it, regardless of consequences, let us
me ifws, Me, hare not somerights, and whetherdo law of silfmmertatkat Ida not impel tut to

• be is prim ofour mitilegescc those whoWould emirates Mein against us.
As nds wholanatter wiB owns beforethe neatbobibli g, we ere gled to lee= that the id-

. torsei thwerki, under the direction of the Goy-
swoon heathetitnied an inquiry into all the teeth

• at. the case. In the meantime ouch facts u lune
been sonde apparent are for the nubile to mut&
sr, and net anon. For ourselm, we would b.
weistrirel of the dun, we owe to Pittsburgh in.
tweets, ard, the general welfareof theState, did
ire mot lathe the interestset our city and State
predondneat andbring all our aid to their sup-
poet.
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th 1Rockmostle county, By., in Which it sustains the IiAVINGF.p faumNr.Wm. likgt -

fearless course adopted by Mr. Clay: 141 tiliPatent Right. Si crludlag &eclat lad other .
Ashort time ago a roars named Fee undertook le" Sc *bleb V.ban Tata blla &WV. at m: andlee or.

to make an emancipation speech in ..14ncoln ~....,..‘"a°l',.,..'Pe°l°64°"_~..,.., :fak." _is_tatso, _._•:. :W___•I_lll_...". 1"_ WO

county, but the People 'forcibly prevented. him '715:1; 1,i -17.7,;,,.,...-,„:- .,,,,,- 4,7,17;z-0,Tiugi
from doing so. Cassius M. Clay. 18 a champion

•Saw tqcfettly arm Inwaxers. ,

of the right of freedom of speech, thereupon Ther Winrequire les eett-mill notbeetvtaleruirgag
declared, in two or three public speeches --itilranWrooth-sen leatber-andkeepan edgelooter
that Mr. Fee and himself would speak at Bed , ..7011.1.1.1,1 zuld.-..4 alllnot Iteble to become
fold Cane, in ltockcastle county, on the 21st of i Al'''' 4..... ...„. from en ~.,... unty acutrthis month, and that Mr. F. ehonld notbe mo- 0,..t0mp0rw.pi.,... 0. R. „,,....„,....tr.& huh..tested, except orer his dead body. Citizens of nee than ismenyneett for &we.
Rockrastle, in obedience toa publics call , held a •. we reeteettolif loft. elf ...4.4..m. ofLamb",
meeting at their CourtHouse, and adopted the thatno Saw edit. ant trouttleuMetshttehmeat but what
followingresolutions:clement. and utetratuellft the Temper .in be

B.d.d, That Dr. Joplin, H. J. Williams, l lsfraud more ""' "4'l'll'7 Tr"in! S..
Jno. Adams, and Mr. C. M. Clay, John 0. Fee, 1 cha..,...ir.4b 7 JOSEF% woopw-ELLA co.and other abolition ape acne and preachers,
must desist from speaking or preaching in
the county of Rockcasile under the penalty of
being dealt with as *justice and the law require.

The committee addressed a letter to Mr. Clay,
lusting him whether be had made such declare-
tions and vowed such intentions as they had
heard imputed to him. • Mr. Clay replied in a
mdm, firm letter, denying whatever wee false in
the current rumors, but repoaledthat Mr. Fa and
hinudf would .peak at the time and Atm ap-
pointed Public excitement ran high, and seams
of blood were generally anticipated, but Mr.
Fee and Mr. Clay made their speeches., without
molestation or interruption, to a large attentive
audience.
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We think that such opinions as those of Mi.
Clay and Mr. Fee are wrong, bat we rejoice to
see Mr. Clay vindicating fearlessly the freedom
of speech. Emancipationista have a right to
speak their opinions publicly in Kentucky so
long as they speak them only to white men. We
abhor mob law, and we thank every man who,
like Cassius M. Clay, has the manliness to net it
at defiance.

tl:END OF THE 800 ST MOVIMUM—The As-
sociation known as e NorthAmerican Phalanx,
in Monmouth coun y, N. J., will be sold at stra-
tion in October n at. The estate consists of
nearly seven hurt 84.= of land, to be sold
either ina mass r pareels. . The sale of this
domain and the breaking* of the Phalanx will
be generally..regarded as in some sort closing
that Socialist movement which commenced in
this country some fifteen years ago. The N.l.
Tribune, in referringto this contemplated sale,
says:

Between the years 1840and 1845 there sprang
up three or four associations in blassachusette;
five or six in western New York; one in New
Jersey; three in Ohio; one in Michigan; one in
Wisconsin; and one or two were projected in
Virginia, but we believe never established.
Most of them were organized on the principles
of joint stock and of dividing profits according
to the time spent in labor but some adopted the
principle of Communism. They were generally
very short lived. That of Brook farm near Bos-
ton, lasted six years; that In Wisconsin lasted,
we think, two years; and that whose termination
we to-day chroniole, the beat provided, and most
tenacious of all, will number at its death thir-
teen years. There yet remains,, however, in
Massaohnsetts the Community at Hopedale,
which without retaining any very brilliant peon-
Diary results, still gives no sign Of dissolution;
but this Is established upon a peculiar religious
basis.

A KIDIAPPDSO Casa.—Some months ago an
old Frenchman, who resided at New Orleans,
manumitted a family of slaves and sent them to
this city. lie sometime afterwards died, and
left them a portion of his property. Belonging
to this family was a lad about thirteen years of.
age, who spoke French and English fluently,
and was quite a sharp boy. On the day upon
which the Attack Blues made their excursion to
Glendale, this boy accompanied them, but has
since been missing, and for some time no trace
could be had ofhis whereabouts. Circumstances
have since brought to light the fact that the boy
was kidnapped. Be was offered for sale up the
Kenawha river by ► resident of Covington and a
man who lives near Charleston, but, as those to
whom be was offered .muspeoted there was some-
thing wrong, they would not purchase. Efforts
are about being made to restore the lad to hie
parents and bring the guilty parties to justice.
—Cin. Columbian, July 26.

LAROI MAAS or SILVIOL ORI.—A solid mass
of silver ore was received in New York by the
steamer George Law, hat week, weighing twee-
ty five pounds, and valued at $3,000. It is the
product of one mine on the Isthmus, and sent
on to be coined. The Exprrus says:

It is very curious that silver le becoming
abundant, and that at the mint in Philadelphia,
it is now paid out freely at rates equivalent to
$1,20 per ounce No doubt but that when we
have a regular communication with New Grena-
da-by steam, the world will be astounded with
the results of a newly directed Industry, of in
American character, possibly throwing Califor-
nia and Australia into the shade.

_

This mass of ether was in shape the hoif of •

cylinder,' whose length was about two Met, and
diameter one foot. It had a rough exterior,
and looked like pieta of wood with the bark
on, only_ that it was of pure silver.

A Fattaraz.—Sparto, Go., July 13.—A large
cotton factory bas been in operation here for
three years, but is now about being clesed,and
to-day will probably terminate its existence. It
unpleasantly reminds as of the fate ofa similar
enterprise which so signally failed after a brief
career •in our city!' Why is it so? It would
seem to be reasonable, at least, thatsurrounded
with the raw material, unencumbered with the
cost of transportation to the Northern cities,
Southernmanufactoriesshould not only compete,
but succillasfully maintain a higher position than
those so far removed from the cotton growing re-
gion. Butso it is with few exceptions, our own
Graniteville being among them.—Cor. Charles-
ton News.

Cacaos, having voted at the recent election"
in favor of forming a State constitution, and ap-
plying for admission to the Union, the question
has been started there on to whetherthe Consti-
tution shall prohibit slavery. Aeorespondent of
the New York Tribune, writing from the terri-
tory, Barium% there are numbers ofsettlers from
Missouri and other slaveholding States, who are
very desirous of having slaves. In view of this
question, an Anti•Slavery Convention wan to
be held at a town called Albany, on the 27th of
June.

A intim. party passed through Springfield,
Mau., on Tuesday, from Boston for Kansas, un-
der the charge of Edward Fitch, of Hopkinton.
There were a dozen men and twenty-five women
and childrenin the party when they left Boston.
Dr. Webb, the Secretary of the Ald Company,
will leave for the territory ina few days, in com-
pany with Gen. Pomeroy, intending to make a
thorough exploration of the country, with a
view of eliciting information pertaining to its
natural history.

COCKROACH REDDANCI. —The Sciadifir e Amer-
kan asyo:—"Common red wafers, scattered
about the haunts ofcockroaches, will often drive
away if not destroy them."

These wafers like candies, are colored red by
oxide lead, a moat deadly poison, and eo Is ace.
tate of load, or sugar of lead, as It is sometimes
called on visiting cards, which being sweetish,
has been known to destroy young children to
whom they were banded to be amused with.—
Prairie Farmer.
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:111r. Keiinedy, of Roxbury llas discoenred1,, .

Inono of ooriMaotot! tenure weeds a rimed,'- elide:ire j
seerwkilect of Thnor, fisne Me wont .57rofole. 10 ( 1 Gve,.eow jPimple.

114has incest' in onieldiiiilnenrielmole, 5=a,,..., 1
WWI Mott. it; t7roomme (bolbtAunder humor.) Ile bee
haw' in'hilpalmed= oelFtwo hindreAlcalla tatfodo Ile
Woe, awithintonna)millet of Weeps.

Two bottom an Warranted to cure o*orelogloremouth
Onototime bottles,Rl can the we* hi*Ofpimple.

of Mete. ~ .
Two to thsee bottler will &az the Ova=ofWee -
Two bottle! ore waresatod tome ,pieworst ember In

tomouthfuelstoseeh.,' '
Three to671Lott:lei are wornaited: to care. the. worst

ease ea/sloths. - - F;
One to two bottles' ere Warm:del tonee all humor to

1
the ere..

'Two bottles ore wwaratitedlo ear. ibleohit or a...as
Owl blotches swag theirha. ~

pour tosix bittJas say warrsaintad cure corrupt sad
-,...w.g...00/3...-. =Wag 1110WIL

One bottle will etre eareruption Pf the eltin.
Two to three bottles an warranted, to ems the worst

cue ofringworm.
Two to three Untir an warranted' to cure the Met des

petitecame of rheumatism.
Three tofootbottle. are wayrented to salt rheum
Me to eight bottMs will cure the worst nee ofscrofula
A benefit Is always impedenned from the tint bottle,and perfect cure la 'smtted whet the above ountlty

Is taken.
Nothing looks siimprOloable to thole. who have In vaintried ell the ironderltil medicine. of the day, u that.

common weed growing to the testPree, and stout old
stone walla Mould eon every humor inthe irystem: yet
nls now •dudfact. Ifyou have ShutterMine to endThere are no 10nor ands, hums or ha's about it suitingsame eases andnot youn. Ipeddled..over a thousand bot-
tle. of Itha the vicinityof Boston. I• know its effects Inevery case. ithas already dotesome Ontogreatertoures
e'er doneIn Maninehrulette. I areit to children • yearold; to old peopleofditty. Ihave wen poor,pang.wormy
looking children, who*. flesh ono .oil and Lobby, Penned
to •perfect Mate ofhealth by One bottle. •

To those whoare subject toa nick-heedeche, cam bottle.

willalways doe It. It dyes greet ieller to catarrh anddbuineme. Some whohave been costive Pr years, haveto.
ken and butingulatedby it. Whke the body le mound
It work finite easy, but where there;I any derangement
ofthe natation. ornature. Itwillour wry singuler teallime, but you rout not be alarmed-741er always dl *p•
Pear Infrom row days toa week. There knave, a bad re-mitfrom It. On the enotrery, whet that feeling le noteyouwill Hell youreelf Ilk.a terperion. I heard some ofthe mutt extravagant eilootiluom of Itthat man ever Ile
tendto. No changeofdlet Is ever Mmeseuy—eat the mot
yen can set. Iban likewise atherb, which, when elm-
mend Inswat oil, dissolree lecrofulcom redline. of the
neck and under the ears. Price 'UV cents. Price of the
Mcdkal Discovery 111perbottle. t

DIREOTIONS YOB Mtg.—Adult, one tabirepoonhil
day. Childrenover eight years.deport epoennakchildrenfrom eve to eightnen, tewerpoonfot. Setodirection canbe made applicable toall constltutions„ take enough teoperate on Me bowels twin day.
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Real The Sick.—Men of liberal education
'toe mootden devote all their talents todimmer the

.hereby they mu remove those Wand malsollo
Irldth Niel the Immo tome, There Is no nobler art

},stun that ofman the Mk. onsoldoins the cumber.
ho diriew iftoüblat men is liable. and widthmay came
aturodins out •promoted Ilfeof distress, Or 'Willmar
c.tblet oath the blown of existence and usefulune.—
w..b ,44 ohsmein seen menuofemitter

them In Abets, or mob* • rewardoftboas
elm wholeness. In those sawwhere the Idoror the
at...ait. the Marie, ire Would WAIT reurnaniend Dr.
Donnelley/ Gertisla Maw. IdePand by Dr. C.D. Jackson.
No andklee et this Dos stamp Mahe/thus three alt-
tan, and to. those oho atesudertro Irma the homes of
Indigattioo.vow that si* Wswtldota. des Meat's.
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Danko*UtS:Robert •Ir.
Ilerbeusb.

t.eo Pertoork.
Welter Brmot.
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. B.M. 11.karKierdPori.
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Jobe 8.111=24Ihseriellrre,
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PHILADELPHIA
Fire and Life Insuranbe Company,

• :.; No: 149 CHESTNUT . STREET,
• OPPOSITE THE COSTOH HOME.

Will make all kinds of nsurmee. either
thinnitria or taroß.i. on army a.. tiptlan ofP./Arty or
Karl:thaw'!" N rykronabla ratan of Remit.T P. ll:N vfik ...Prealtk

K. Ova.
Oen.

B.
W. Brown.Am.& Pad.

JohnClayton,
B. Wliar.

("Nil. P. Hayes.
IL B. Bzif.lia.

erman.OP.. &very.B.
Th

B. J. if intinis.
V. Bsiatmmoui. 8. ••

J. 0: 00d7111. Afoot.
Ildol and Wood amts.

Western lanarance Company
OF•PITTSBURGH.

2run''?"l"--i001CP•S&T.
Wll Insuresgsia:kinds. of Fuo and

Marine Rieke.
AlfDor Jr3. W.8c.13.4"wm.1.7.4
0. Musa

That. Scott, J. Keith
A. Simla. , Chm Dade,
C. W. Aleketam. NOM Hamm,
O.W..lnekson,•Llpplmott.
Wm. IL Smith.'

Nara bows Inst*What m.eaßad by -/Mractors van
• • • thlscoscoaualty. andisholvill . ost
d yeamptly pay all Linasit It U. n7IICZ, No. V 2 Water

•t ierre,. (BP.ut Wimbot.la my !.t.ar..rittsbdrsh.
sl• •

HOLMES, RAW & CO
A. H.HOLMES & BOTHER,i

SOLID BOX VICES,BAMMERED IRON AX-
,,LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-
. TOCSJ3, PICKS,

Timbu, Mill, Tobaooo & Cotton Screws, -
; - Sliqltimsevirsiktiche JEtwitiaciT.

Car end Bridge Bolts, With Thread and Nuts.
complete,

PITTSBURGH,. PA.,
ifazipromm N. 1191,7a, am 107 rim ara.. ammo!
Wool'AID 8311111.M.1)

/151"All work warranted

Ir. WELLS, RIDDLE tt CO.,
penrth at. near 'Taxi, Pitteburgh, Pa.,

1 - JI4NOPACIPPER3 OP
Buggy, Carriage, Riding, Drovers'

, DRAY WHIPS;
TRONOS AND. SWITCHES,weep, constantly 01 hand,received direct
haat thArr.torr,ta torkth. P4tall.. and vatted as.=ra g,Li tzh&WataotfetWWldOe. OutlawZitth 10, Maio litooti sag

=riesatWhltrlitromotly itiralitted to coder.
from the are eolletted sad proottali

thlPOaa _

WARRAXZED. ."" ,

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
NANIIFACTIIRERB OF

.

Int Balling,,lnn Tanll boon, Window
• Shntun, Window Anard's,

Nos. 91 Second at,, & 86 Third st.,
(between Wood and Market,)

.PITTSBIIIIAti, PA.,
Haro'on band a Tariety•ol new patterns

ramisaas Ewa. imitable ibr as Pu210 .- P.tim.kr str•
Grail=pad toanaloslng Man LAB. Jebbtas dam ai
Mat sotke. abaft

STEAMILILL.
ALUGHENY

Float. delivered to families an either of the
Swot:this:
atone ore Naar be left at *With juear boxes at the

piIALOGS*, WILSONLa MI SS Srttxtrt;,
Mgtl.DFIRCITIR, came Ltbartsead St. sta.
I. S. -U0011WARM....DralVtbAlle evtar

"7'.RII.IfAIL. ififamv a 00.

To Mothers, Wives and Daughters.—The noblestMowery Inthe erleneior medicine, and the
one which has, and will continue te prove, the greatest
blueing to the humsfaintly. le the medical preparation
known es M►rebella Uterine Datholloon.Itle designed to cure the various Muses lnddent to
ihunden such u Prolumis, pain ththe back, weaken....
.extremeprostration from nursingand •hundred other
mile In their traln, hare almost med. ilfea baraLn too, :
ederistenoe Intoa dilly and hourlyurea The mod en-
lightened Pridemore of the audited colleges in the old
world,ae well ee In MI. iconutry, /..ve held the subject
in unionscouelderellon, end theyhiretinnily determin-
ed that theoldmethod oftreating them u kmt and up-
end.Meese was all wrong.and thatacoutitectimai treat-
ment was what was required. It isan cid Mtge. that
greatbodies mem Lowly; and white the Funky were en-
deavoringtobarmaids* 'heir 'Mee and digest a ...yetem
for general! practlan Dr. Porrimby, a.phyaltdan with ,ort.,
reme erPerienoe in the Memuof women and children
reduced the theory tosimple diorewand dimmed*Mtn-
edy whichhumud and will cm eighteenoutof eyery
twenty cum now 'tinting. In Moeemu where theor
gusher*been ruptured,or where;theyhave been arm*.
ly Injuredby bad medlealtreataseed, nothlogmu be done
but to alleviate the symptom. c"/To our is &spriest P'
saidSi&Mem, the FM luluof the English medical

I Mad, and, thereforn let no one dem& WWI thisreme-
-1 dr Euber a tbithfullytried. Throw ad& prejudice and
the advice of an interested phyriclan—reeeon for your
..twee—lee that the remedy hue done. forothan • ndthen
goonwitha strong lathIntheamnriume thatfelanhall'e
Uterine Catholic.= le no "quackremedy," hota sciemtlfie
combination of medical virtue., which wW pemeewe the
constitutionfrom deetructiou, will arrest the insidious
M.0.& ofdimnite. and motors health to the already Im-
paired Mel power. Prloe$1.50 perbottle. geld white-
ned*and retailat DR..GEO. 11. KEYSER'S Drug Store.Ne.
140 Wool Meet. haviter

LetterfromHon. .Tolui MinorBotts, of
vtre.t. 1 1,

iitzeingrt,July 9th. lard.
Lgurrs. Wet. R. Been ce Gehts..—Uonelderatinne of

Mite to the afilleted alone PnOmPt me to mod 700 this 1roltudarg testimonial to th. wife value of “Correr's
Rxtrush ifisture.. for the/aim:elf:tearabledisease. Smog

Withoutbeing dispcoed. dem:ding It net:seamy to 60
Intothe particularsofthe tam, I. Can my Mat the argon.
Lthins minim thathare been prod wed by theuse of that
medicine on a member or toy oem *family. and LaMar me
own observation andsaperintendenoe, afterthe Millof
the beetphyeielane had been exhausted and all the usualmotedlee tailed. ?Idly inane me Irirecoromendlng Its nee
toall who may be sufferingfrom that dreadful malady.
I donortnean to imy.that it is adapted to all eouettta•

them, or that it .111 afford the steam relleflnall cased foe.acorn., IMa know nothingabout that—hut ham what
I.hareseen ofthe effects,I would Oct'hesitate toomit In-
ane and gesso( Pernfalm'wlth perm. Rr whouil
Oltan Internet...lr over wham Imold mamba inguenneoi.
oonteol. Beareetfallyroom.

Jot{ diterteeplT JOUR 1.1. Barra.

DR. mumsPile Oint4ent is acertain
ute 5 that due... ~_ disease,!,ths Filen to .11 their
varied limnx It has teen needfor or. than idxty years,
and Au exhibited the' most harp). effects hull sum.—
Wepublish-the following names Of gentlemen who have

been wood by Ito 111.0, and whn atter suffering for years
had exhausted every ',lnures of !the malice] prorawdon
Inrel. •

bro. Jas. D. Fresecott. U.S.:kiwi', floes norida.
Gee. W
Ma

fi
!.

/t
L 82

eu. .erfjb
Paul. noesero.

es. ed,
ifi

1.on.J.dat Des't lut. Wnshirgton.Wsw. H.'Spnigiot6.a.=3Greenwichel. N. York,X. Fleul. gO. 20 ChambersGoo. W. Nand. Beq., Odtr4.llbliee,
The above list mightb. Inervaim'1 by thousand. bnt

awash has been shown to Lodoes'esory sufferer to sin
the Waved) a WWI. bold wholeesli and retail by Geo.
Kfaller• N.140 Wood corner of NlrginPrice111. ha:Um_

Britlah and Continental Exchange.
SIDII2 BILLS DBAWN.BI

DUNCAN, SHEII3I:AN k CO.,
ON THE UNION ' BANK, LONDON,

These Drafts are available at all the prim
elpalTonna atEnaland, Scotland andInland, and tb
Continent.''

W.alsodm. BIGHT RILLS on
11. A. Grunebaum &

TRANSPORT A MAIN,
Which servo as • Rai:LlMA:goo to SU 'mots of German/.
florltzerlatut wocl

P.n.s Intending totrorel obtoidmar procurethronalt
to lettersor Credit,on which:Money onbe 'obtained, or
=odor. In.7 port ofSwam.

Co'Malmo! or Ul W, Nam, mar other mourttlor inE.rope. will rendn prompt sten,W U. WILLIAMS 6 co,
mh.23. c Wowircorner Thlrd etroot..

WESTERN TEA STORE
Corner of Wood and Sixth streets.

W. A. X'CLIIRG.
Our Teas will be loand on trial unequaled

at the prima 111 the city:
Maks. Green.

Oolong, 40, 50, 62, 75, YoungRyson.so, 62,
1,00 and 1,25 per lb. 75, and- 1,00per lb.

Engitrukfass, 30 and Imisrial & G. P., 75,
73 ate. per lb. • 1,00 AL 1,50 per lb.

Tyra patap In"Way bore. ftron• IS to 20 lb.,for fandir
nee. A Liberal amount nude torota/I dealeun

COFFSE—Nknet, la Onapra.andBio Chfra, Green and
Beaded.

SWAR3-14.ffirgisand Belcher 'awl
Chositsf &wan.

As^ Chocolates. Dena.Dickks, Punk and Dried rss.s.n.
fir— dz. 1111.11

RE M 0 VIAL. . .
• •"' '''

NoCORD & CO:, i:UTTERS, •
Have removed to theiii new store, 131

Mod great, 5 doors oboes /WM strait, whichwe have built
withthe exprees *depletionto auk increased busier....

Theand doer has been fitted up! in MOURN STTLY
ezelualvely Srbour retail trade,where Will always be,lound .
a complete aitoorsznent of the I{OBT FAISMONABLXSTYLES of Ciente and Tooth? Mem and Soft Hataand
Oafs, ail welt as LADIES` RIM

....
FIATS: and CHU,

Mtn%GOODS, adapted to the . .sta.. We dull be
plowedto seeour Wed& at our ne Mora • ..

The Sourweer Karim are' erprissly ear our WIIOLZ
BALITRADE, where will be Ibuod • full%took of Etats
and embrerins Seaver. Bilk, merry variety, Soft:Pa.name, Lealtorn,-Braidg. and Pella,eafRate; Silk Phalli
and lath Cepa and Ohfittrem'a Goo'deof all Itiodn.horehants visiting oar city will Sod It thelr ioterest to
examine eur.atock.' as oarfaellitlegiare each se wettableas to onapete -with.our jobbingboom In the easternsinew Oaf

fitatema# from Canada.—Quebec,
1864.•‘Welars, B. A. Yatotentoollt CSQ—We had Use

Shameofmelting. this moroln4the within owtideats
ofyourYertullbga which will be y gratifring to you,
salt was mut YoluuterUy. WO gintlenten,yours ver7
truly' MUSSON It CO.

. . . .

Ommalsw—My Mlle daughter:A years old, nod mysmo,older. were Ar mnAdmilia I lime guanine loom
norm.. I .parehsard twobottle= Varteltotp‘ of
'Mehl We Chem three dom." rb ern.tti=oldMaur, tosay, in leer than tittle boutstbsy
Wa lensthen YIVII lIUNDRSD -Wftahitt, Mustof st-

"tragrYghn eratllltn'olorm.... awns -
souVeradtms, Ifgel itmy &owel:mend It totho
EMI* whirsmyoplakm, one ?Bust pub; maw

wormairlrar yetMithe pub;
llen believe me to to. your marl. obliged nod

tumble gems; NAIWAN LtATERS.
Prwperedand mid 8. A. TAHNIZEITOCK A GO..iorner

ofWood andTIM sta. • ;A • -loyldOltwT

.10!91; Imam, .....coomua num"
- PLIEIaNG wars

OVCClgebit .10 *ln.)WHOLESALE. DRUGGISTS,
no.ao WOOD ISTILIIIMI

PL.=Wi PLPlbraift ditorsof DrarLasetcalibrated Vt kWh LtrarMs.Nervous end RheumaticAttootton—-
ihusion Intrces—.W. bane needtbleineeildnesureldna
and to tnen7aliaitwithth• mom atilem Th• mot
celebrated ofrear throats Pbysideas ars leecemeendlcat
IL Darlas atenseedie:vainest.: wiensiblit Muss
see troubled witianetvous snd deism* steetiena tt
*3l lb•Oralleblerennedyr4Steeir &Mona

Seeat t in 'moths! sebum.
The geydadizrRrpLter sp.tbate wholesale

dada la tbst city wee offered 2,000 bushel, po-
ssum& deliverable the tot of ant October, for

mitt par Isabel, bat dullard the

For Bale.
- „A.DRUG STORE favonibly joqated the

wow af, Obessat at Utmatr stmt. Allsato=sod &Sus s nod tstsinsolsems tor psdisudies

hiatkially 160114112=1r

HENRY IL COLLINS, .
2 FoRwARDENOANDußitplis's.roNmzite_AANT,

♦NDinfrzsz, .pmarnsa.
10-26lAit=l ;nth

D R. RIDDLIII;,of the City of
lawns3r, out los -Wows toiAim of ONO II
esootorpootroitioomasioptior

,
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Kw Yonn, Jape Th., i/i55.
gaiNewTortkLlvapk OFof Pada

111.. JOAN THOMPSO. , N0.11.0 lirSi*
dead. IdttaboraiLlki,ls the ooly gaga to the abovii
dtyautbortred tooil Pomp kit my Lige o
Neeilforkarid Llniwrool Made. - . .

Hsi always as hand; Bight t kw - ire:: ....t.
n.r.m.atearBeak to Ifigilarel, r .land. goodsod out

,
..

...

Aix, tri... pilot:igenfrom New Yorkand Thilagid.

'CORNS itis inninint„ -; r
' ST*Oth it..rim mirk.

•New-DaguernaiGallery. -, ' 4MIL NELSON.wooId peotfully inform
=tapnimidetb.artb• Oatnebud...,dpoottly apportou.thiurt - 0.....vac... i.

Port Orem,Third stratiii=l;sari toast speeterui god
mogollicent Sty Light yew coartreeted fur D•
irsormelpliezp:Nnotjeghdpfitatai. W. qv ximasegoodas . of elsevaid etyma, In

411.4"64 nitiltiti ahlirrtk=l"lattlim,

Tee Wadi sitt- csess.—The tone of thepress in rapid tothoAinoT does to theorlie4;trap issore hopetta-tinit-foi itfew dsieput
The Toledo Blade aye:

'Conductor Moore; of theAir.Line livid, In-forms us, that the wheat fields in Fallon andAltitude counties, although considerably dem-igod by Moraine, will.yet tarn outmitt; well;
that ir, if the fanners am have a few days offair weatherto get it into the bare. liein coming down fromBryan this forenoon; everyfield- within range of his vision was fined with
MOO, women and children, raking and alining it
to the drying effects of the sun. Ths damage
tedl not be as keqpy by nearly onalsalf as was an-
ticipated' three day. ago."

The SteubenvilleEferoldintimateethat one-ihird
of the wheat crop in that section of Ohio will be
destroyed inconsequence of therains. The New
Brighton (Pa.) Record says:

"The putweek bait been unusuallywekshowers
of min fallingevery day. The wet weather has
materially interfered with the gathering of the
-harvest, and has givenrise to gloomy forebodings,
butwe are awned by intelligentfanners that if
we have favorable weather from this out,:the
yield will be heavy. Considerable grans which
was cot previons to the wet weather, hes rotted.
On peeringthrough the eastern portion of this
county, and western part ofButler, we beard
loud and general forebodings that the principalPart of the wheat would be spoiled, bat (romper-
'mina] examination of specimens ofthe grain fromfields in differentquarters, wearehtelined to the
opinion that the evil is not near sobad as repre-
sented, and believe that withfair weather, from
present writing to gather it in, we will have noreason to complain." '

The Fort Wayne (Ind.) Sentinel gives us first
a gloomy foreboding (as usual) and then cheers
up with a better promise:

"The continued rains for the past eight days
hale seriously retarded the labors of the hus-
bandman and.•damaged the Wheat, much of
whioh is badly sprouted. Unless the weather
speedily change alm ost the entire crop will be
'Pont •

"P.B. Thin morning the air is clear and brao•
ins, the sky clear, and a fair prospect of fine
weather. We grabs hopes the rain is over, and

'weethe injury to the wheat may prove less than
was feared."

The Democrat pabliehed in Rochester, in
western New York bee the followingspecnistioruk

"There are two opinions about thwextent of
.thedamage to the wheat crop. It is not dis-
puted that where wheat in grown as badly as
some specimens brought to the city, it is pretty
much ruined, and we observe that the farmers
are nearly unanimous in looking upon " thedark aide." Specimens.were sent us yesterdayfrom Genesee, gatheredindhcriminately, which
are very much grown. Gotha other hand, some.
thirty beads were shown us, gathered froth five
different fields within three miles of the city,
which appear tobe very. little hurt. The root
hiid started.fromsome kernels, but there was no
green blade upon any of the heeds. Many per-
sons maintain that such wheat is not injured to
the extent of a penny a bushel. Thereal ex-
tent of the damage cannotbe satisfactorfly de-
termined. Perhaps fine weather may do some-
thing yet for fields which have been pretty much
green over aslost.

"There is no doubt that the damage to wheat
and hay is very large—larger than has been
known for many years, alter reaching maturity;
bat, we repeat, there is no reason to predict a
famine or high prices. There will be less flour
'this year with the "Geneses" brand than usual,
but Canadaand the incxhanstible West will open
their full granaries to supply sections that may
be deficient.

"Nearly three inches of rain has fallen since
the 16th, and yet the Geneeet has risen only a
few inches."
' A story has been going the rounds thatflour
is • drug at Wellsburg, Va., and that holders
could not get over $5a barrel for it. The Her-
ald, of that place, gives thereport an emphatic
contradiction. Flour is quite scarce and dear
in all thatpart of the country.

The Detroit Advertiser, of Monday, says:
"The reports of the state of the viheat crop

have made holders rather firmer. Advice from
Grand Rapids, from Lapeer, from Genesee coun-
ty, and the northern tier of counties, indicatethat the rain has not fallen in each quantities
there, and that the crops, so far, are safe, and
promise most luxuriantly."

Burma Cocarr.—The editor of the New
Brighton Record says thaton a recent visit to
Butler he was cheered by the intelligence that a
movement was on foot for the organization ofa
republican party in that county, which will ere
long develope itself in a general moving of the
masses. Hewas informed that a call would hehomed in 'a week or so, ozuilar t o those of our own
and adjoining count:lea. The doubtful position
of the American party on the Slavery question,
and the avowed hostility of the clemency to its
agitation, have left no alternative to the people
but the formation of a new organization, whose
pc:Sidon will be beyond cavil or doubt on the aide
offreedom.

Bssvmm Cotarrr.—The New Brighton Record
contains a call for a Etzposmoss County Con-
vention to be held on the 20th of August, to
nominate a county ticket. It is very numer-
ously signed by Whigs, Democrats, FreeBoilers,
and men who were formerly Know -Nothings.
The Recordsays :

Of the probable result of this coalition the
most favorable hopesare entertained of its tri-
umphant success. The honest masses are with
the !movement and will indignantly repel the
iatorference of old party leaders, whose interest
impel them to endeavor topreserve their ancient
organisations intact.

Fin Sou Mss-nsa —A gathering of the
members of the Free Soil Organization will be
held at the Court House to-day, at 11 o'clock.

Heavens Paoarr.en is laaLurn.—A letter
from Dublin says:—ln the midst of • desolating,
and, it maybe,_a protracted war, . with all its
miseries necessarily aggravated by the pressure
of increased taxation, it is peculiarly a subject
for congratulation that there is this year every
reasonable prospect of a harvest of more than
average abundance; and further, that.the splen-
dor of the recent weather in Ireland holds out
hope, that, far from being a late one, the sickle
will be at workfully as early se in seasons when
the ripening of the crops was notretarded bya
spring ofsnob unusual severity as that of 1855.
The reports from all quarters of the kingdom
are, most favorable—not a single complaint of
any failure; even the potato has so far wholly
escaped the Incipient symptoms of blight, which
since 1848 have been generally observable about
this period, and altogether there is a marked ces-
sation of the discontent which annually pervades
the agricultural mind during the critical months
that precede the cutting of the harvest.

Lava STOOK 07 Onto.--A correspondent of the
Louisville Colour, who has beentraversing Ohio,
givesa very interesting account of the progress
made in that State in the improvement of live
Mock, especially the breeds of cattle. Some
parts of the State, such tis the counties of Pick-
away, Madison, Highland, Licking, etc., have
long been celebrated in this respect, but it is
within a comparatively few years only that all
sects have gone to work industriously and
entiltically to improve the breeds-of their cat-
tle and eetablish herds of commanding reputa-
tion. The writer attributes this result in a great
measure, if not chiefly, to legielation favoring
the establishment of agricultural 'societies in all
the counties. Men of landed estateand pecuni-
ary resources are at the present time embarking
energetically in the business of cattle railing,
and farmers generally throughout the State are
catching the Infection from them.

TEN Sets or LUND WAIZAIIII.—The bass"-
tions inland warrants are very large in all quar-
tersat this time. Full four thousand acres per
day are sold on the average In Wall street,liew
York, which is remitted for in gold coin from the
'west, and being on secoat of old soldiers, finds
its way Into immediate circulation. Warrants
re often sent on from thewest, andnold here

saysthe Poet, toparties also in the west, somuch
is New York the antral point of all transactions.

• Detroit Is an active point for the puritan of
' these warrants. ' 'me price varies from 1 10 to
$1 121, buyer's price, to $1 124, selling price
among the brokers.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Worms! • Wormall Wormelll—A great

ninny learned heaths have been written. explaining the
origin of,and clarifying the inn= generated to the hu-
man eyetaso. Scarcely any topic of medical science by
elicited move saute observation =I prof.ad mein*
end yetphyalciaiteare very lunch divided In deletion on
the entgent. It mutbeadroitweever. thatalter all.
• toolsof expelling themand Ingthe body from
theirgramme le of more value the wised Wendel-
Urnsas to their Ode.

guck an ensiling agent has as lest been sound- Dr.
Marne,Versatfure peoN. tobe the tench manta after
oscine-14 gnaw teleg universally acknowledged hr
the mates madleat &unity. As farther nut read the
followingboots lady—oneof our own elt/senc

Nn Irma. October 1884 —This in to certify that I
iris troubled withnorm for more than• year. I...ad-
;deed Wanld'tanee Celebrated 'Main:MC bok onebottle. which brought sear about arty vormg I onnr.brewed ImorovingatPm and ern nom pliantly IreIL—-TIM nubile can learn my mre,and fmt.., partioulson.
by Lpolythigto Moo. ils die. No. 8 Manhattan Plea, or to
ILLThew. Druggist. mono of Bulgerand MonroeKg

1111-Pnrchaaen b careful to sok Po DIL/CLAIII,B
ONLJUIItaIIiD ,lIMIIITUOZ, and take none else. Altcoo,permMCI pluton,an Werttaall. Dr. 111'
Lauri Veratlltan also-Mr celebrated LiverMr. can now
be hadat all respectable Drag Storm to the United Stator
and hoerthe sole proprietors..

Also be Ws by the int.aarai mumurn.itahaktrh aborwort b. J. asad a ob.. ao wood

wnaaexs & maw.succormas To
APNOLD ige WILLIAMS

. .

Ck!loanFurnaces, Wron IronTubing
AND =rum oaautAixt__-

Pa" Warm* and re:mada ms of antaaws.
WioltA. Ida amazonIfWarming andas ofintlng by

OWN* Hot Wean, PlanaatMame,Yuman annebas.
Wan*analtals. Funnia, awn amen, 00131 Hoaw

111:41411or Thirellion. No. 2t Market et— NUMMI!NM' DIAD.—Tbe statement that ',Alexander
Campbell, of Bethany, Va., is deed, which has
attained a wide circulation through thepress, is
not correct. The mistake arose byconfounding
him with Alexander Campbell, Id. D., of, !fewOrleans, who died there more than a monthsince of heart disease. An intimate friend ofDr. Campbell; of Va.,corrected the .mistake inthe cue, into' which we were by.an Indianapaper bytasting tous that within a very fewof he hadwho tenant -with Dr. Campbell,of Bethany, whowas in excellent health, and withgood prospect for many years on earth yet.

Nor Fiskiot AT BAJLATOCIA,—That of "MU;vied Wee flirting "with their hustezedt—At firstwhim Hellen Hartpaw- them promeoadinkand
marling and chattering, so devotedly and fuel-nathsw she eoseheded it was- some mistake, as
they were sating In behalf ..that praotioo ma jma
perfect" Bett-we aro assured it was no plosion
bat anadderad decidedly ..nadati" to do so this

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS AUCTION SALI.ISI.
HONICEOPATHIC - ' • -

. actioneer.anuililicrviggi Mks Revez. *mu" Mod anal POL% droolMEDICALCOI r "NNSYLVANIA.
,

- -- - -
•Located onLberty at., above 11th, ' MACHINERY',OIL AT AUCTION--On•

PHILADELPHIA. Thursday morale.. Almost 24„ .t 10(Meek- atthertIIE LIXTURES of -the Regular Course ' tr.,Tr:W:l=tio.rsr<gifove magmas, sill
...Win anamenie on the second Mondayof°doter. and i.„ 55 mkt. fol.chloery GIL : _ 5,. 55. anteSsfetw."‘„Ansi .'continue unt/1 the erst ofMarch combs..

Lasimonvmesi in • tun coerso or texture*. Doemliblr 1 TRY GOODS.ETA.METY AT AUCTION• 5eat)......._
....--

_

----AMA* ; ir,on 'Thnisdermoredri. 21 loet;atso-erdeet. .5Studentswoo boo. attemlool-two fall manes in commercial Weeroman earner Wood ~.. kb 55. will.ether Medical C011em5..... ...... ..---.—. 10 °° . . gold, • stn% smOrtment of misonable, ',Goode.Orldnates ofother Medical C011 ege5.............. . .. 30 00 , ck, 5 1„1...m..we.. um.. 5..., un,..... .Metriculation Pee, told only0me...--___ , 100 • th.beArsel, Boots and Phose.Ac., ito P. IL DNA, Amt.1000 :

Dredr,tion Teo 30 00 i VAST TROTTING RORfE AT.ADth'iGNFACULTY.
„ ~.., I: -41. F oldsymoriforr. Aug./ 14, IA 10deka, e.l'etiVrtuarecc,, M. D.,Ettenitne.Profesearbf C..0...-. , ~..u.b).aR. ..pw............. o r 0t.... t5. ..,1:10. errealley will be sol 4 ,km amosot whom It ,t l. mr,i, AL D. Rolm= of Matsuda !teaks andThem I,?.:,,,..' j......115... b. Ty... 55,.... ~.55.10b...=.puttee,

~ • P.M. DAM, And.ValILtseu. M. D. Prolimor f Domammthle holt ' i'''''°
,

. .
• tuts.. Petholoire andthePreen", of Medicine. (ILIDICE BRANDIES AT.AI7CTION—On'cm wAss, M. I,,,Proleseoro. Otedetrl s, Menem f`r u.Tb roondeir. AU.. 00.1 C tiedoet.o. UMWomen an. Chlldfoo sod Sledleal Jurieprodence. ' __,, corner Word.,d It sta.WM ifs...D.w 11.1.1...„ ILD., Professor of Chemisixy and Tad. W.V..... r°" :9!'.~Colofrr.lama 11.11.1[T. M. D. ProamorofForgery.

wld halfPIM OPerkoooll...eriTsO do,dY:'i •WILLIAM A. OAADM.,3I. D. ProfomorofAnatomy. 2-mar..1 .do A. Palmetto
3AA do do 1 •CainsO deeWillmar A. Rao, M. V. Professor tf Pbyelelogt . .
1 do do Madeira Mlne. P.II, nArts. .113e;

LLI
Coma _1). Desammtndorof Aatmo3. ...A34, 8,' WIAm A.teARDINER, 31Phil D...ahl4terT ' No. PAI North 10thet. adslohle.

id
CASEb CHOICELIQUORS k1,A130-
TION—Oa Thumld/ =mo:4 Al 44. at n

. woos
14`lll7"'Z'Ertaou'Dock
3 do do Golden 1,11v2;4 d.. do Illai*Dwartmanimt. ' -•

j¢3l . . ,r.dl. DAVIS. And:

JPIIILDING LOTS IN SOUTH PITTS-
Bußati AT Aucrios—thittaiwdrataimuilar:..3 o'clock , on the madame, win I gad. 07 orderert.O. Hepburn. PAI ,?metes. the tolloartnx es/sabletote In the Hoehushof South Pittabargh,TicNon 7d, 84, 82,91 and 116on Hama et:

Non. 3, 23,4 .59,12and 47 on the Sroen stipiTurnpikevino Careen etrect..
Nos. 50 and 08on IdinOistroot-

. Indirpntabla ,Tirryns—one•finarthoak,Waite Intwo *ears, lath Interest senkl.nunnalle.1.30• P. DI. DAM AWL

~~~~~t~, ~-~

THEATRE.
Positively:TA* ThreeNights of

SUTER WELLS & BIRCH'S MINSTREL&Mondtviatir:dmativf , Zr i-i*TeAlinzAterunge.
The(IrMITHI7"r.

Combined with their:n=oanetrepa•mble abbaethe,

Tl=PB 2lllll ll,7Tutti BILLY BIBnT,
WEDNESDAY—GRAND- COEVL:pit:TART TESM-

?PAL TOR. H. BLITH. •-

gyoorsopen atpio'clock. Conant tnennuneameat,

.147k iatle 4 'o nth. toDn. am'. - 60
EStr• Ladled T4inate, 71:5 cent/ mu* 'llene:nen nett
.67,Lan ..215,w1 byuladl,.es toDreg Cirete,Fg puha &mond

1113-Wlll exhibit InAllegheny City, 'on BATIIBDAT„
Argue:4th.

GEO. COBUEN, IProprieter. ,
ingblerde • CITET. C. MOORW. Agent.

.

• , • Ihssolution of..o2;lliirtnership:
,iePOTICKii-herektgiven that the Co-Part- '

. A er eerselpberetverre eMOins =dart'. name and pt 1"
of LORENZ * WIGHTMAIi, Ohm Ma uhacturer, In 26e
.eity of Pittaintrith,is this day dboolsedby the death of
-Frederick Laren, Siti.ltilliby Um limitation contained
in thearticles' of oceoartnerehigt Either of the under-
dime& members of the Mdd late Illnu, are authorised to
rattle the businsm, at their Mike. O. litt Water street,
littablard', SIIOB. WfOlotlld.N.

F.R. LORENZ.. .
Auffuet

_

THE undersigned will continuethe mann-
- I..torsofWirdior Glum BoAlts. Vial,and all kinds

eldetelliaesenre,as successor to Lorena A Wight•
tnattAX theoldetand,No. isd Water ,test. -

Pram hisexperience in the basin.. and having entail,
ed the bredof workmen be hews by 'Meet attention to
.merit a c-ntinnance ofthatpatronage.°litolnilY. beet...*
nd tohispredeonesars.

Nation taken the entire stock of the old am: and
thoroughly repairedthe several Itectorielandmade man/
Important Improver eat,, be Jade confident he can ell or.
den promptly andeati,factorily. P. R. LORENZ.

retiring from the GlOse business I.t-,ke
• blatant , in recomniandion anonesor. Mr. F. It.
RENT. to the friends and customers of the old firm am

beingto•pared to renderend satisfaction In the execu-
tionof tusk orders Sll4one in idiom thergan place eon.
Admm. aul- TOO& WIGIIITMAN.

The College of St. James. Maryland.

Jrnext Annual Session of, the College
and of he OraumAr Selool opens ea MONDAY. Oc-

The RASINIAR SCUM% madras pupil' whennot lee
.than twelve y are Greg% and-remain them for the

uoder Instruction and .dtacipilne td.ally suited to
tholeyears, &a. Preparatory ittlehluts IrUnsixteen years
old are placed underCollegediscipline.

The00I,LE011 embraces the usual dames and the full`mane of collegiatetrainingand education by recitations
and Inst.., Itbag Its tamale discipline and arrange.
"nests suitable to thiadvansed year. and standingof Its
atodemts. The Rector has the constant ittuOttyltlt.
bothderartments. For forth. Informationor formai. of
the.I:eelater. apply to Rev. JOHN B. AMR FOOT, D. D.
aril-Ranam Emto% to. (P. a) CollegeofSt. James,

,

d.

TTAV BOORS FROM HARPERS'-
ArtHint.,by .Iph ..„;

.0 •or inMiran • on the Mosquito Elaare, b 7 H.mk ,

Life California, Mountain.and Molehill., by Frank
- klarryHarpersatt.' Magazinehr August.

!lupere Story 800k5... For male byaul . J. L. CLAD, 78 Fourth .t.
~,: .

THE undersigned being appointed inlmin-
istratorfor the estateofJasob ideinnidt.and guardi-

an of his child... will ...We all ananuatagainst said
Mby Bsrunnaer Ist. 18.56,add ilkawlae 'sod.all
'claims against said estate: - - JOEIN T. OTTE.
..PittabarEtyAugiskitia-cOunr.
VI/ANTED TO FILL AN ORDER—-v v Stock of the 8.0 of Plttabargh:

;:t-oek of ni,:as* Bank:.
Reek Of litlei4ente''•ndHattufartoren'Bank.

_ Beeryktod ofStock bought... 3 ,old on commission.
and WILHINS& CO.. Dom. Stock Broken,

SCRIPofthe Ohioand Penna.
Ikea. bought and&old.

InlianaInca Bank and the notes of other brok.o banks
honed, athlgheat rate. WILKINO 00.,76, ethrk
4DADIANTINE CANDLES have wham).

ed to 24 mote, the neual illecount to lehol.erd, deal.
era.aoldtdo JOB. OASIS a CO.

'OIL ORIGANUM-300 lba. for-sale by
B A. MIMI:STOOK CO.aol 'earner linta -Wood attest.

Q.QUILLS--GOO lbs. for sale by
sal R. a rAINESSOCIII aoo.

I-TiCitit OIL-3000 galls. for sobs by
and B. A. BAHNEBTOOK &ro.

.Diasolution of Partnexehip.
TAB Parteersbip heretofore existing be-

thaundani`nad to thL der been di eol•edt mutualtz.... 1.1Z...her ofthe Arm at their otittekaes,,NAa 800-

PitUbarah. Jolt20t1i.1855. 'ANGUS lieltA.NE.
ALEX. McBAAE,•

(SOocessor to A. & A. Moßane,)

COMMISSION & FORWARDING NEB-
CRAM% Peeler to Plow, Nostslons and Produce

generally. 1J 114Second street, Pittsburgh. Pa. yen
Desirable Coal Property for Bale.

rlynE undersigned is authorized to -offer forsee. ...rr dograblatract -orreal rotate. boated In
lower -St. Clair township,about 23 nttioa ahthat Pltt►tarerehlgtirli:y20oolge 71:7ontan=tth the . crleLder:In•pool date et toltrwatlon and haa areetal epos it.aa,lijoh home. Kahle, ae. The terms araratieh LS to
auks it.destraMe laveetweet...... . ~ .....
" Any IntbleatlonInrearard tothe property. Lerma, ,te..ban be obtained by applyingto
'

• - J. P. ALACILR, rney atLaw. •. ItaltditarTif ' Nae. 16AAAStreet.'...

W. JACKSON -44 809
GRATE AND FENDER MAKER.2.113 FRONT87.'4 93d BROADWAY, NEW YORE.A./OM-01T

lIIPORTART-
TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND DEALERS.

• THE HOPE MILLS;_
_

.....,

71 ?maw mum, and .71 Beams mew, New You,
.Princfpaf 011fo4 103 Proof street, Nee York,

11 ,actory, %oft,30. 37 and 141 thadoon-otreet,Joreer Mr.UNTIE Proprietors of this long ana. well-
' .1„, known
. • COJXEE 41,,T.t.L:(P icebeetEsrmigfentErer,Coamt.bmlritakCirlread, Biwa%

Beat
Tea cod other Cake., to.—They ale, preparehf notard, COWL loud. sear other artl.oleo tracery owe toevery family, whkh theyoffer repo themootreaeonablo terms, .Uktalimuts not .todealers whoreoneot them. • N. H. t I. O. 1811AW... N. 13.—Clononmoroadvlood to Inordre thy llopollfll.ar-li±....„_

______

-- jo3olydv.---

Beeson'sHydranlie CementorWaterLime
!,LIE undersignedkeep constantly on hand

abase 'trek Of thisarticle. of the beat quality. Theat titian °Montt-actors and Thrildere airs,.ration Leeks.Aonteineta, itridgee,Beeftoirafor Water Workmate., inrequested nose article: The wellknown resider. andimpnrefouto water, rhararterriatie of this Cement,holden itof thet neneeelty toall structures crimped tothe aetfti ofnatsr or damp.
bread .. • 11111311811 RICUARD:IOI.I.__ • •

FANS! 'FANS!!—PRICES REDUCED—.
Spanish Pane;

• taltbseee lane .•

i• Linen Yang• , lertre=' 'To mashie mi toelswerna the te. e
of the stookorabereaved. a greatredealon to tswprlce.Joan JOS. LIORNE a CIO., 77 tferket.st.titiGHLUSTRE' BLACK SlLKS—Ladies

willfind It to their teee when looklest *KrIt i /MU toreil at MI/F.l& BURCEIFTEL'Ea whoseassortment ofthese mrods of themat, employed makelsvery fell,and itNit.Tay low for .1uallt7. Black .11enr•ed finks—. farther 1111PPiT lete/7 reed. .30----

estTRAMBERRY PLANTS, suitable forplanting. embracing the meet reliable mrte matt.r. Early planngwill Memo •good crop next Nipeon. fihrdeuere or ofhers orderinglarge gnaw 'Mee. willbe forniehed at low rates, from the Peed .d lumlesnentWerehouee, fifth street. JAktfifi WAIIDItOP.

aRAIN DRILLS—Moor's Patent Inipzov-
LPL ed, the tont alatpl4 and darabl..l/r11). Paramm_ esal
•Pd.ludsre rmnrires. For saleJAMBS itorteat Ware-
ItOuft,47 FifthWest. by jn.9O.3LT WAS.DItOP. .

4n3CIPPLEPARER-20 doz. Pratt's celebrat-
'ss nom swer comsat* sad usefulmachlie.PiAwe.A liberal &lama desbm. For Webby

.3twT ' • • JAMES WARufIOP.•

11:ATENT CIDER MILLS, with metal eyl-
-'l"ato"Wr'l"..7llltrirsYlinbr!"-

1/5 BUDS. N. 0. SUGAR;
6 716•5 141b 1Z. AM~r, BU MtCruel
7 bu.W. R. (77 147.; 700 7t...grt111: bt.100 JOIE7 61.0 Y D t CO,

RATIE BESCR--2000 English for Hale by100 d. I,ALINESC.CII !Co,
ifiAltß MAGNESIA-4 cases for sole by

B. A. PAIINESTOCIR
SIEEELAU-41. cases forealebOr n 250 IL y

A PAIINENTOCK A CO.
EFLNED SUGARS—-

ILL60 bbas. Ilse pulverised; 60 bbl..opens Plllustleskreedai d& 4.11aLb7-4'74IIVERTDII7,4IfiI.'
NORTH OAROUNA TAR—.SO bble. ihr

rle tn' - SHRUM ieDILWORIII.

SHOT-35 kegs assorted Shot for sale by
8111114101.& DILWORTH.

PIG 3fETAL-115 tons Sofa Iron for sale
Dr • UMW a DILWORTH, 1301261, 7d mt.

WITGTAR-Eag--oo the. Black Oxide
swims. d.ro.4"ll7.l44°Plamtsra n

DoWDERED BLUE-300 lbs. just reed
sod for oh by joltb FLEMING BROIL

VIIROME'YELLOW--500
)and Re male by ies ILRMING BROS.

riALABRIA LIQUORICE--P4me quality
10 but reed and for mak tir YLRAIDWBROS.

SYRINGES—A fall asacutmentjust reed
and Pa sale by - JIM PLUMB BROS.

ALCOIIOL-10_bb1a..justrec'd and iamb!
br manse BIM
AILD OIL—Apuma artiole-20 bbls - just_Um:Martel thesis br . , , 'LENIN(' Illto9.

TAR-100bbla. N.-A. Tar, large bbla. inam order. toartiri on tetttlirompot and fur We by
j027 ATWELL, LEEt CO.

43133-6 bb . • in inetoder, to arrive on
IFI Ooodrozooot sa.d for Lao

ATwELL. LEE 200.
TinEFINED SUGAR-72 bbl.. powdered';LLLocrabed andoillnott whit/ Out»calve. nalfor ataby.. , I.2ff ATWILL. LEZ k CO.
j'OUISVILLELIME-115 •bbls. m storeg and far minim in done: ribuku DICHVY
TALOW bbls in good shippingorder. an anaigninent; adi - •
nt:6 • IdAIdIrDICHEIC L CO.

LARDp ocosotontly.olk hard for sole by+n26 • ma/AH.OIMRV' /WO.
New rail n.TAMES WILSON i• no*prirred to sop=llPle4litr7t,lrtrasz=rigl.ot treN,ra.birth& alion tbo MilledBat, Foam! strool..n 7 Ctty.,- .-02941rd

gOILV FALLSTYLEHATI. Wilson
& Son. No. 91 Rood of, IwoMparo:ll.oVal%,tiLb quality of Silkno, Amos*tsK ink

SitINDBXEI3-100 bbliL ....l36:3l4aokerel;1723oWittair. 3. 163711FW1Ingsi:NewCM 'WO bf. • Nun we;110 tr. flutter, ILO pkgs. Limb ••u. peue.N" toskies wad Wmeate311-
'WAIT-b WILSON. •

rlOl1 --ASack of.WOOL,..marked "j.
O: 11111en lakta, Columbium 02.~ bz beenear Wvebours tearythan iolz aosim Udell. the':me illtilled lbw Uitballin aid 4 411 11. P"iwittlaPdAle. 'l lll*r,, Is!dant& 60.

IL,Ati7waliA.•iiii ,'...';..; .%..:•,,,:'°!',.,,,',..•.

JOE 'PENTLAND'S
GREAT CIRCUS!

WILLEXIIIBIT FOR ONEWEEK, coat-
I0116111111:t on /10 N'DA AUKICSTBth, front o

AMERICAN ITOTZL, Perißtrent.
Tnis Company, compo.W or thantoattalented-en from all partsofaidheamid.' I. dietlegulahad ihr theMecums. Novelty Variety alto Entertainments,
Hon.. NTCOt.O and his three-Juvenile Wooden, A.

PR OOREPA CPOR, aAiN UEO. HATCH OLRT MIRDHEMR.
and
WOOD, S. JACKSON, i. BERNARD, Mantel. S.WOOD

OI.I d J .-P t Ide .aenttnd,..s4a OY CLOWNS,'
Wltb • heatot other talent. =sort* tbe Moroi.:error particulars ofPr:Kenton, Dragon %nett. Ingi
unitary Bend. anal Pertemeaces generally, nobills otthe day.

ggrAdedeeinn, 2.6 neut. No'helf twice.
APTEANOON PaItFORMANOBIe DTICHY DAT. eon.

.enelogma TUESDAY.. Juggle

Pittsbnigh .and Cotmelaville

RAIL -ROAD._
Openingfrom Newton, .Watnioieleirid County

to Dotosoa's qe•Con, opfitaite gait Wetly,
'twitI4 'County, 62 oseks.fross

ON and after, thefirst or Aucust the trains
ofthe Pitubuneh end Ooenellseille Railroad. will be,

ran between the stem points untilNether mine., sr .

low=•
Fast Train will lAarenaweon's Station .t kiltnut elko'clock A. M. reach ,NrcotNewton at 7 2.11. codamating theta

with the sat ortesmer Clara ylsher, androads Plthitotralaat noon.
lierend TrahaAare. DaersoWe atPt eeketir;.=. , ar-riving at Weet Newton 0.1.25 P. M. •
FirstTrainwill leers Wrst Newtonat licfrlodt A. M.,

arrivingat Myren'.et0 05 •

Inieseone Train .iilleavit Weft Newtonat 6.45P.
reach Dawsrees at7.26 P. M. Stage. will ecernentwittithetries at Daireen.n.rar Creatntileville and T.lntietten.Thesteamer ClaraPtah, hem pievent swept litittday, athalf past tarn=l=
ly, tnetmeet.ritb.the trainessabov. •-.

FreightwlObitranenerted each way 'thift. 114g nueavols_to D.W.,CALDWDLL. Bede deetetandp,liijtrhitatt-deet.etatt iseerton,er toW.Thninpeon.Feel. tdgent,on brard the downer Clara Firher. at hot vb sieve theMonrwganda yhidge.
_

. OLIVICit W. SIONDS,jct.% President and Paperintendent.

BAGS AND BAGGING.
FOYLE& & WRITTLESEY,

No. 80 WATER STREET,
116Aie OLD 'SLIP; lIHW YORK,

• IIAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND, ANDl blanufactunitoorder,
BAGS for Fichir, Grain,- Salt,Buksteat,

IHaps, do.
Wouldalto ell the attention of ClourAby Merehanb to
their wortment or

BEAKLESS and FARIERS' BAGS.
AND OP.

MILLERS'- DAos,
Designqd and printed to-'order, expreesly for

tli eir use. •
Our iseilltles ars sPell,thslini sin supply from

10,000t 01.20,000 ,bags per day.
Also, Isup3stersmud bolas to .•

GITNNYtBAGS AND BAGGING,
sad various kinds of Threili and 'net.,both linen gal
Cops% of whleh Weare teeshlupeentlinal supplies. •

1 Some Folks.
QOME folks; like to sigh, some folks do,

Same folks do.meroma long to dle,hutthat's not memg MotPoster !stoat song. matreadied: fano •

LillyIke Sehottleih.
TheSwinging Polka, withtokhred fronHaplece.Mary'. Beantg. "

"

The Prodigal Son, moored wing. "

IReally Most be Inthe Fewhlnn. "Omit snag.The Old Darr Stone, by L Woodbmg.
Dear Kate I Line Thee —.l,llen.
Hemerla Speranea—Vale par Bergmeller.A Little More,Clder.

ieats Mute Inthe Total we Lona
on. Sweet to ,Reem,or .allent Hourp"—Sennade.II Paddle mg own'Mace.Ms our Mild InHeeren,Y—L IL 1VAnew stock ofPlano" havemult surreal,been 'elected withgreat core and ourchued 5. CASH leoffered on the matt reanonaele tonne: Awry AwernmweWarroetaL MARLOWE BLUME, US Wood et,Me meant for the HamburgPlano.; also forDavie Co.. Balton.
CHICHEItING:' k 80S8r

Grand Pianos. - •

TN IL KELLOR, 4310imWood et. trete. Diamond • alley grad

huati=oever u rarday..fotz lath.
GRAND PIANO 'S. from the lanneeetcry of Ilidokeriod &Sone, &otos. Thane instraneenta are among lb. ftret*6 Improved N.awe, recently Inventodand completedbr theblecarnOtdokerenint- Lame artespecially invitedto calland examine aneer • •

• PARLOR 'GRAND PIANO,The first had 01111Linstruvient of thekindfa the any.—Theebove lastrataanth, with a Wee eta& of Posen Pbwan& hare been eele.t.d by the sabearlber, at the Meerftetory Boston,raid bermetied &beim this andthecordszWeek. -401111. H. ILIDUAII,
Ndl Wad etreet,&teat far the sale ofChlaketioi& ease Moat.jab_ for Plttaburgbead Western Peens.

Numui & Olarkl-Pianos.q'qiE subseribere have now on •'"

• the werand
of

atielegan
and marled ereektrook of Ntous tCIAILE4A4IunrivaledPlaten,ensbnetingevertstramn 4 up tbonvarietyon2ontoslo3o. .ot rhto—Velaofthatwillnweebbaud w er •

=4„ 11.:•=6„..--sxv torted to: cell and"endue

ratiodoe.&&&&& k suo—_
Na PIMstreet.lYEIIIIIandChCT=

Candle • Moulds. 1 -
A SUPERJORARTICLE OFMOULDSfor

of Hue Ilritimay
ir ig=dB, 4lzu=s.re ...l ,j2n- othBelWeuv.
juza.. 041.1filltat

- •

Notice; ••

LARImEWB TRUSTEE is pispiied topzd lid.nd of, Fifteen sl•esist.ln "Rake otk lye* Wets. . TIIONIAS MZUMS.iress.fltdtatwfri ,

tVANTE ookrand.housesenrants torY print* Widnes ind twitobi, that IMP .113.ism orsay kind ol danaido bob. End lentlemen that,wantclerks or marmot. of basdrowo blotto with goodlwlownona nordasant. mania driven,or soon or hove todoanykind or work eon to impolbo4at Man% intallk•svnee Ofiloa, 410 Mealy Aroma •
handa wanted; blab mores Cal& 1u26

Laborers Wanted..T ABORERS are wanted on the line of the14.4.rrlasad wait Ilaboulnic asthma, bdwenn Tonnetovrn am% Warms; j1220-111rdo

Vre UItEKA-I I—llitvinediacovered that the~44:227,ektrAV8Vinlimtib•grlit,ficx,
kneer than tarezoSsre,Wo rtallfrit-

, • HIMER'S,74 Wood street.amali Profits .at quick /pls.
. Weetudy bplsesta Jon

. Ast Semozi: •

/iLIC • UMBRELLAS-4as: Horne & Cabus; reed • flue to or 811. Umbrellas. WU& they
A fara• aseortsoesst of (Warbum I.tro atall prior. et77 Marketst.- .

► NITTING COTTON=-180 Ibt. of White
It.

MARROW 1:13LAOlt TRIMMING FOR
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